
RESOLUTION
PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO THE

•CONSTITUTION OF THE COM-
MONWEALTH.

RESOLVED* by the Senate and House oj
Representatives of the Commonwealth oj

Pennsylvania in General Assembly met: That
thofollowing amendments are proposed to the
constitution of (ho commonwealth in accordance
with thb provisio: 3 of ihc tenth article thereof.

FIRST AUENDHBNT.
Thereshall be an additional article to said

constitution to be designated as article eleven,as follows:
AUTIOLB XI.

‘ Ofr PUBLIC DEBTS.
Sbctton- U Tho stale may contract debts,

to supply casual deficits or failures in revenues,
or to meetexpenses not otherwise provided for;
bat'tho aggregate amount of such debts direct
and* contingent, whether contracted by virtue
ofono'or more acts of the general assembly, or
at different periods of time, shall never exceed
seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and
themoneyarising from the creation of such debts,
shallbe applied to the purpose forwhich it was
obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted,
and to no other purpose whatever.

Section 2. In addition to the above limited
power the stale may contract debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the state
in wbr, or to redeem the present outstanding
indebtedness of the state; but tho money aris-
ing from the contracting ofsuch debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was raised,
or torepay such debts, and to nq other purpose
whatever.

Section 3. Except the debts above specified,
in sections one and two of this article, no debt
wbatcvcrshallbp created by,or on behalf of the
state.

Section 4. To provide for the payment of
tho.prcacnt debt, and any additional debt con*
traded as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its
first session, after the adoption of this amend*
moot, create a sinking fund, which shall be suf-
ficicnttopay the accruing interest on such debt,
and annually to reduce the principal thereof by
n sum not less than (wo hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars : which sinking fund shall consist
of the net annual income of the public works,
from time to time owned by the state, or the
proceeds of the sale of the same, or any partthereof, and of the income or proceeds of galeof
stocks owned by the state, together with other
funds, or resources, that may ue designated by
law. The said sinking fund may be increased,
from lime to time, by assigning to it any part
of the taxes, or other revenues of the state, not
required for the ordinary and current expenses
of government, and unless in ease of war. inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking
fund shall bo used or applied otherwise than in
extinguishment of the public debt, until the
amount ofsuch debt is reduced below the sum
offive millions of dollars.

Section 5. The creditor the commonwealth I
shall not In any manner, or event, be pledged, '
or loaned to, any individual, company, corpo* '
ration, or association; nor shall the common- •
wealth hereafter bocome a jointowner, or stock-
holder, in any company, association, or corpo-
ration.

Section 6. The commonwealth shall not as-
sume the debt, orany part thereof, of any coun-
ty. city, borough, or township; or of any cor-
poration, or association ; unless such debt shall
navebeen contracted to enable the stale to repel
invasion, suppress domestic Insurrection, defend
itself in time ofwar, or to assist the state in the
discharge of any portion of its present Indebt-
edness.

Section 7. The legislature shall not autho
Hzo any county, city, borough, township, or
incorporated district, by virtue of a vole of its
citizens, or otherwise, to become a stockholder
in any company, association, or corporation ;
or to obtain money for, or loan its credit to any
corporation, association, institution, or parly

SECOND AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional article to said
constitution, to be designated as article XII, as
follows;

•AIITIOLE XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county shall be divided by a line cutting
ofl over one-tenth of its population, (either to
form a new county or otherwise,} without the
express assent ofsuch county, by a vole of the
electors thereof: nor shall any new county bo
established, containing less Ilian four hundred
square miles.

TmitD AMENDMENT.

Prom section two of the first article of the
constitution, strike out the words, “ of the city
of Philadelphia, and of each county respective-
ly from.scclion five, eamo article, strike out
100 words, *' of PAtJtmclp/ua and of the sevei al-
counties from section seven, same article.
Strike,out the words, “ neither the city of P/ul-
adeTphia nor any,’ 1 and insert in heu thereof
the .words, “ ana ho," and.strike out " section
four, same article," and in lieu thereof insert
thofollowing:

M Section 4- Ih the year one thousand tight
IfUAdrcd and sixty-four, and in every scvcnlli
year thereafter, representatives to the number
of shall bo apportioned and dis-
tributed equally, throughout tho slate, by dis*
tricts, in proportion to tho number of taxable
inhabitants in the several parts thereof: except
that any county containing at least three thou-
sand five hundred taxablcs, may bo allowed a
separaterepresentation ; but no more than three
counties shall bo joined,and no county shall be
divided, in the formation of o district. Any
city containing a sufficient number of taxablcs-
to entitle it toat least two
have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall bo divided into convenient districts of
contiguous territory, of equal.taxable popula-
tion AS near os may be, each of winch districts
shql) elect ono representative.”

At (ho end of section seven, same article, in-
sert those words, “the city of Philadelphia shall
be divided into single senatorial districts, ofcontiguous territory ns nearly etpiol in finable
popuMion as possible , but no wind shall be di-
vided in the formation thcieof

Tho legislature, al its first session, after tho
adoption of tills amendment, shall divide the
city of I’hiladelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentative districts, in tho manner above provi-
ded ; such districts to remain unchanged until
the apportionment in tho year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

rOUUTII AMENDMENT.

There shall bo an additional Rcclion to the
first article ofRaid constitution, which uhall bo
numbered and rend as follows :

Section 20. The legislature shall have thepower to alter, revoke, or annul, any charter
of Incorporation hereafter conferred by, or un-
der, any flpcoial; or general law, whenever in
their opinion it may bo injurious to the citizens
of tho commonwealthj in such manner, how-
ever, that no injustice shall bo done to tho cor-
pointers* '

Tn Skn’atb, March 27, 1857.
ilwoiued, That this resolution pass. Ontile first amendment, yeas 24, nays 7; on ilwsecond'amendment, yeas 23, nays 8: on thethird' amendment, yeas 24, nays 4 ; on the

fburth amendment, yeas 23. nays 4.
[Extract from the Journal. 1

GEO. W. HAMEUSLY, Clerk.

tub Ilousn oV RKpaKflKNTArrrßa,
April 29. 1857.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the
first amendment, yeas 78,' nays 12; on tho
second amendment, yeas 57. nays ,34; on the
thifd amendment, yeas 72, nays 22; on the
fourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract from tho Journal.]
JACOB-ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Ww in Secretary's office, May 2 1857.
' -/ A. G. CURTIN,secretary of fAe Vommonmntlh.

'Secretary's Ornoß.
lUnRHDima, Juno 22, 1857.

Pennsylvania, >« 1
1 docertify that tho above and foregoing is a

truo and correct copyof tho original " Kosolu-
tlon proposing amendments to tho Constitution
of (ho Commonwealth,” with tho vote in each
branch of tho Legislature upon tho final passage
thereof,as appears from tho originals on fllb In
this office.

ln testimony whereof I hnvo,
f BEAI< Y hereunto set my hand and caused

S to bo affixed tho seal oftho Secre-
tary's Office, tho day ond year above written.

A.. G. CURTIN,
Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.

2m Sbnatb, March 27, 1867.
Tbo resolution proposing amendments to tho

Constitution of (ho Commonwealthbeing under
consideration,

On the question,
Willtho Senate agree to tho Oral amend-

ment ?

Tho yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of tho Constitution, and were as
follow, viz» ~

,

Yeas— Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely,
Evans, Fetter, Flcnnikcn, Frazer, Ingram, Jor-
dan, -KilUnger, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer,
Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Steele, Straub,
Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker
—24.

Nats —Messrs. Orabb, Orcsswcll, Finney,
Gregg, Harris, Penrose and Souther—7.

So the question was determined in the affirm-
ative.

On (lie question,
Will the Senate agree to tho second amend'

ment ?

The yeas ami nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of tbo Constitution, and wore as
fellows, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Brower, Browne, Cresswoll,
Ely, Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flcnnikcn, Ingram,
Jordan, Knox, Lauhach, Lewis, Myer, Sellers,
Shuman, Souther, Stoeio, Straub, Welsh, Wil-
kins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker—23.

Nays—Messrs. Colley, Crabb, Frazer, Gregg,
Harris, Killingor, Penrose and Scofield—b.

So the question was determined in thoaffirm-
ative.

On Ihc question,
Will tho Senate agree to the third amend-

ment f
Tho yens and nays were taken agreeably to

tho provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follows, viz:

Yeas— Messrs. Brower, Browno, Crabb, Cross-
wo 11, lily, Evans, Flunnlkon, Frazer, Ingram,
Jordan, Klllinger, Knox,Lauhach, Lewis, Myer,
Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—24.

Nats— Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and
Penrose—4.

So tho question was determined in (be affirm-
ative.

On tho question,
Will tho Senate agroo to the fourth amend-
icnt}

Tho yeas and nays wore token ogreoahly to
he provisions of tho Constitution,-and were as
follows, viz:

Yeas— Messrs. Brower, Browno, Coffey,
Crosswell, Ely, Evans, Flennlken, Frazer, Ing-
ram, Killingcr, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer,
Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Sfcolo,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—23.

Navs—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and
Ponroso—l. ,

Sotho question was determined in tho affirm-
dive.

In the House or Reuresentatives,
April 211, 1867.

The resolution proposing amendments to tho
Constitution ol the Commonwealth being under
consideration,

On the question,
Will tho House agree to tho first amendment?
Tho yens and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions ol the Constitution, and were as
follows, vizi

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse,Ball, Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Enl, Kyster, Fuusold, Foster, Glbboney, Gildca,
Hamel, Harper, Heins, Htestand, nillegns,
llollmnn, (Berks,) liubrio, Inncs, Jacobs, Jen-
kins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight,
Loiscuring, Longakcr, Lovett, Manear, Mangle,
M’C.dmont, M’llvain, Moorhead, Mumma, Mue.
autumn, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunomachor,Pearson, Peters, Pefrlkin, Pownall, Purcell,
Ramsey, fPhiladelphia,)Ramsey, (York,) Roa-
mor, Hoed, Roberts, Rupp, Slum, Sloan, Smith,
(Cambria,) Smith, (Centro,) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, VanvoorhJs, Vickers, Voeghloy, Walter.
Westbrook, Wharton, Wllßston, Withorow
Wright, Zimmerman and Octe, Speaker—7B.

Nats—Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock, Ham-
ilton, Hancock, Hino, Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Lebo, Struthers, Thorn, Warner and Wlntrodo
—l2.

So tho question was determined in tho affirm-
ative.

On the question,
Will the House agree to tho second amend-

ment t
Tiio yean nod nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and wore as
follows, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball,
Bock, Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Garty, Enl,
Fausold’, Foster, Gildoa, Hamel, Harper, Heins,
Heistand, Ijillogas, Hoffman, (Berks,) House-
keeper, Imbrio, innes, Jenkins, Johns, John-
son, Kauffman, Knights Lolaonrlog, Longakor,
Lovett, Manoar, Mangle, MTlVain, Moorhead,
Mnsaclman, Nichols, Nlcholsoni Nonoipnohcc,
Pearson, Peters, Uetrikon, Pownall, Purcell,
Uamsey, ( Philadelphia,) (York,)Rca-
inor, lloborts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Tolan, Vnll,
Vtxighloy, Walter Westbrook, Wharton, Zim-
merman and GftS{ Speaker-—67.

Nays*—Messrs. Arthur, A-ugustino, Backus,
Henson, Bishop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Craw,
ford* Kyster, Glbboney, Hamilton, Ilnnouck,
Hill, llino, Hoffman, (Lebanon.) Jacobs, Kerr,
Lebo, M’Calmont,Mumroa, Reed,Smith, (Cam,
brio,) Smith, (Centro,) Stovonson, Strulberi-
Thoin, YiuivoorhiSy Vickers, Wngonseller,
Warner, Wintrodo, Wlthecow and Wright.—«4.

So tho question was determined in tho affirm-
ative.

On the question,
Will the House ngreo to the third amend-

ment I
Tho yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

(he provisions of the Constitution, aud were as
follows, viz:

VMessrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball,
Dock, Benson, Bower, Brown, CnlliuQii, Camp-
bell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Enl,
Eyater, Fousold, Foster, Gibboney, Hamel,
Harper, Heins, Illestand, IHKegas, Hodman,
(Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper,
linbrlo, Innos, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson, Kautf-
mftn, Korr, Lobo, Longakor, Lovett, AJnnoar,

'Mangle* M’Oalmont, Moorhead, Alumma, Mus-
sulman, NichuJs, Nicholson, Nunomneher,
Pearaon, Peters, Putrikin, Pownall, Pnrcoll,
Uatnsoy, (York,) Reamer, Heed, Hupp, Sliaw,
Sloan, Smith, (Cumbria,) Smith, (Centro,) Ste-
venson, Tolan, Vail,Vanvoorhls,Vickers, Voegh-
ly, WngoriHiiHef, Westbrook, WUHaton, Withe,
row, Wright, Zimmerman and Gotz, Speaker—

Nath— Messrs. Arthur, Augnstlne, Backup,
Bishop, Curly, Dock, Gildca, Hamilton, Man-

< ><mk, Mine, Jenkins, Knight, Lelsonrlog, M’ll-
valn, Uamaey, (Philadelphia,) Roberts, Strath-
rr«, Thorn, Walter, Warner, Wliactonand Win-
irodc—22.

So the question was dolormlcod lakboafOruh.
alive.

On the question,
Will tho ilonsti agroo to the fourth amend,

mont I
The yeas ami nays wore taken agreeably to-

thu provisionsof the Coostitutioo, and wore as
follows, vlr,:

Yeas— Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse,
Baokim, Ball, Hook, Reason, Bishop, Bower,
Brown.Calhoun,Campbell,Oarty, Chase, ICleaver,
Cratrfoid, Dickey, Enl, Eyslor, FausOld, Fos-
ter, Gibbonoy, Gildca, ilainol, Harper, Heins,
Hlestand, Hill, Jlillcgai, Hoffinnn, (Burks,)Hodman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, linbriu, in-
nos, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kauft-
inan, Korr, Lobo, Lelsonrlng, Longakor,Lovett,Mamjr,Mangle, M’Culmont, M'llvuln, Mumraa,
Mussulman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nimomachor,
Pearson, Peters, Pclrlkln, Pownall, Purcoll,
Jiuuiscy (Philadelphia,)Rninsoy (York,) Roa-
nior, Rood, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,Smith
(Cambria,) Smith (Centro,) Stevenson, Tolnn,Vail, Vnnvoorhls, Vlckors, Voogbloy, Wagon-
seller, Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton,
Wlllislon, Withcrow, Zimmerman and Gobs,
Speaker — B*l.

Navs—Messrs. Book, Hamilton, Hancock,
Slruthors, Thorn, Wintrodo and Wright—7.

NOTICE.

NOTICE la hereby glvon Hint applicationwill
bo made to tho* next Legislature of Ponn-

aylvnnia, to alter the chortor of (ho Carlisle De-
posit Bank, located in tho Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so as to confer upon saidBank tljo rights and privileges of a bunk of Is-sue, ami to change its name to the Carlisle
Bank. (Also, to incronso tho capital of said
Bank, (which Is ut present seventy-two thou-sand dollars with the privilege of increasing tho
sumo under Its present charter to one hundred
thousand dollars) (a throe hundred thousand
dollars. W. M. BEETEM, Vushicr.

July 2, 1867-Om

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE !

tub anrsATEST .opJ-tiib season op

NEW GOODS,
AT THE NEW STORE.

THE subscriber has just relumed from the
city, and is now opening, next door to Cos-

tamagna’s hotel, in North Hanover street, a
splendid assortment ot new and cheap DRY
GOODS, comprising Cloths, Cussimeres, Pants
Stuff*, Tweeds, Checks, Tickings, De Lnlncs,
Do Boges, Ghallys, Calicoes, Lawns, Ginghams,
Alpacas, Bombazines, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Bonnets, Ribbons, lints and Parasols.

GROCERIES of all kinds and best quality.
Also, a largo stock of BOOT§ and SHOES, all
of which bo will sell os cheap us any house in
town.

Butter, Eggs, Itngs, Soajx nnd Dried Fruit
taken at .market prices.

Don’t forget the place, next door to Costa-
magna’s (formerly Maglancblin’s) hotel.

N. W, WOODS, Agent.
Carlisle, May 21, 1857.

B. J.KIEFFER, Druggist,

HAS moved his store from the former stnnp
to his new buildiHgbnmedmtuly opposite'

nnd adjoining Mr. C. Inboff’s Store. Having
made every arrangement t<» preserve his medi-
cines fresh and pure, and having replenished
his assortment of carefully selected drugs, he
is nowagain prepared to attend to business
with caro and promptness. His assortment
Will furnish almost every tiling that may ho
called for, either by the physician, or the tan i-
ly, for domestic use. The greatest care and
precantlon will he observed in the rnmponn.
ding of proscriptions nnd dispensing of medi-
cines. His assortment of confectionaries nnd
fancy goods is very general, and will enable
purchasers to suit themselves.

New Ware
A GENERAL assortment of China, Glass

and Quconswaro, has Just been added toour
former stock. Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sets, cither China or Granite, may be selected
from our assortment of the latest style nnd (In-
jganteh, as well as Plates, Dishes, Clips and
fl-jySnnCcrs, Bowls, Pitchers, Teapots, Bcc.
mm Also, Toilet setts of various patterns,

together with Baisins, Tooth boxes, nnd other
necessary articles. A fine selection of French
nnd German China FANCY AHTIOI.ES, em-
bracing the useful as well ns ornamental —among
which are highly giltand decorated Coffee Cups,
Vases, Mugs, Toy sets, Fruit Stands, Fancy
Boxes, Bcc., as well as Glassware in every vari-
ety. All for sale at the lowest market'price,
and to all of which wo invite a call from our
Iriunds and customers.

J. W. EDY.
Carlisle, Doc. 2:1, 1850.

Family JUraciwirjt
TtJST received ft largo addition tomy stock of

I O Family Groceries, amongwhich will Imj found in l°.\S,ls ' ,yra ,’ Java and Boasted COF-1tCCI.iJUI!,pA ted nnd Brown
8 L GABS; Covering's Syrup, Now Orleans nnd /
Sugar House MOLASSES; Bteo, Sfnrcti, Soap,
Soda, Cream Tarter. Ac|, Herkimer, Pino Ap-
ple, and Sago CHEESK} Black, Hyson, Impe-
A&-J&A rinl fvnd extra TEAS; Spices of every

variety, Chocolate, Cocoa, Farinanndu9^UliL^ornT^ tl' rcl, ’ ilalsins * Currants, CU-Hril'W™n - "cau8 > Homlnj-, Cranberries, Mn*
caronl, Grits, Table Oil,Ketchup, Popper Sauce
Preserved Peaches, Plmj Applesand Strawber-
ries; Pickols, Gcrklns, Onions and Piccolllll.—
Fresh Lobsters, Ac. I

I cull special attention to my largo stock ol
Segars and Tobacco,

which Is not excollcd iA tlio town. Lovers ol
the weed can be suited dither In quality or price.

Farmers will find Oils'of nn excellent quality.
Mho “White Grease,” It.Bilhfitlture for Tar.

HiACKEHAL No. I,:2nndB. While Fish
Shad, Smoked Herring, Ac.

All ot the above articles arc fresh, nnd will
he sold low for cash, or Country Produce taken
in exchange. m

JOUN G. WILLIAMS.
Carlisle, January 8, 1867.

Sailon’s Spring Arrival!

IMMENSE STOCK OF IIAKDWAUE.

THE mihMcriher has Just returned (rom the
eastern cities, and'WOUld call the attention

of his fiiends ami fhO*puhllc generally, to (he
large and well selected assortment of Hardware
which ho has now on liAnd, consisting in part ol

HVU.DINQ MJtTERUILS,
siioh as nails, screws, hinges, bolls, locks, glass
of every description and quality, white, polish- 1
ed. American, French, enameled ami double
thick of all nlsos; paint*, oils, varnishes, he.

Toolt, including edge tools of every descrip-
tion, saws, planes, brakes, bits, augurs, squares,
gauges, tiles, rasps, haioraors, vices, screw plntus
anvils, blacksmith hullbos, Ac.

Shocmi,leers ami Saddlers, will find a largo as.
sortrnont ol tools of every description, together
with Indies and gentlemen’s Morocco lining, 1binding, patent and French cull skins, awls, shoe
thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mount logs, col.
lam, girthing, whip stocks, deer hair, saddle
trees, Ac.

Voachinnkcn Toole abd trimmings ofall kinds,
suet) us hubs, spokes, Iblloos, shafts, hows, door
cloth, canvass, cloth, damask, fringe, lace,
mass, axles, springs, holts, clips, Ac.

f’rt/n'«r/.m«/rcr* wlll'foml ft (urge assortment o(
varnishes, oak, Waiting nnd mahogany veneers,
knobs of all kinds amlfslzoflj.mouldlog.H,resets,
hair cloth, ptnsh, ourjed hair, chair and sola
springs, Ac.

Housekeepers will also find ft largo assortment
of knives ami forks, Btitannln and Silver plated
table and tea Bpoonj), candlealloks, waiters,
shovels, tongs, iron add brass kotlloa, pans, Ac.
together with Oodorwaro of ail kinds, such as
tubs, buckets, churns,'Ac.

Jl/rrieulhiral Implements, embracing plows of
nil kinds, cnltlvntortf, hoes,shovels, rakes,forks,chains, Ikc.

Iron, a largo Block, which I am Bolllngnt clly
prices. • ' -

Remember tbo old stand, East Main slroot.
HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, Unroll 12,1867.

Joli|i T.cc,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in tho roar of Court Jlonao, In Clio
room formerly occupied by Hugh Gaullahor,

May 21, iije?—if . i
SPONGER. Bathing Sponges, best largo.

Small doi. do., Surgeon do.lj
Medium Medical, do// Common SWcrvo, &c.ij
just,received and for lalo by '

January 8, 1857. [ B. J. KIEFFBU.

Window shades—The finest, inrgest
and cheapest assortment of window shadescan bo bad at the new store of

•J. A.’ HlTMillCli, Ja.Carlisle, May 28, 1807,

IAMUSPJWUDmfff
MACHINE SHOP,. CAB FACTORY AND

SASH FACTORY,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive establishment is now in com-
plete order, and supplied with tho best ma-

chinery for executing work inevery department.
The buildings have also been greatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with tiro newest and
most improved tools for tho manufacture of

Doors, Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets nnd all
other kinds of Carpenter work. We invito
Builders, Carpenters and others tocall and ox-
amino our facilities for doing this description of
work. best materials used, and prices
ns low ns at any other establishment in the
county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Built to Order
nnd repaired as heretofore. Engines have been
recently built for W. M. Henderson h Son, in
this borough, R. Bryson & (30., Allen township,
Aid & Brothers, Newvillo, Shade h Wetzel,
North Middleton, nnd others, nt whoso estab-
lishments they may be seen In daily operation,
nnd to whom wo can refer for evidence of their
superiority.

Iron nnd Brass Castings
of every description, from the smallest to tho
heaviest pieces, executed nt short notice, for
every kind of machinery. A largo variety of
mill castings now on hand. Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to for Paper Mills, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &c. Turning
and Fitting il/ill Spindles, he., done in the best
stylo.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such as Devil Goar Four Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Powers, Corn
Shelters, Crushers, Iron Hollers, Plough Cast-
ings, nnd other articles for farmers, on hand or
piomptly made to order.

Burden Cars Built
and repaired. Our facilities for building Cars
are now more complete than heretofore, nnd en-
ables ua to furnish them to transporters on the
railroad on accommodating terms, nnd made of
the best materials. Orders solicited and entire
satisfaction guaranteed.

The long experience in the business of the
senior partner of the firm, and the completeness
of otn machinery in every branch of the estab-
lishment, warrant ns in assuring the host work
to all who favor ns with their orders. The con-
tinued patronage of our old friends nnd (ho pub-
lic is respectfully solicited.

May 21, 1857—1y
F. GARDNER 8c CO

FIRE INSURANCE.

IMIE Allenand East Penusboro* Mutual Fire
InsuranceCompany ol Cumberland county,

incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under tbu manage-
ment of thefollowing Managers, viz :

Daniel Daily, Win. 11. Gorgan, Michael Cock-
lin, Melchoir Brenneman, Christian Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob II; Coovcr, Lewis Hyer,
Honry Logan, Ben). H. Musser.Jacob Muniina,
Jos. Wickcrsham and Alexander Cntlicnrt.

Tbe rates ot insurance are as low and favora-
ble as any Company of the kind in the State.—
Persons wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make application to llic Agents ol tbe
Company whoarc willing to wait upon (hem at
any time.

BENJ. H. MUSSER. Pros.
Hkxrv Lou an, Vico Pies.

Lkwjs TTykti, Seet’rv.
Miciiam. Coi ki.in, Tiensurcr.
Aug. 10, ‘55.

AGENTS,

Cumberland Cvunty.—Rudolph Martin, NewCumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zcaring, Shimnn.nßto’wn; Charles 8011, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Westpenusboro’; Jas. M’Dow-
ell, Frankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton;
Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson; Samuol Coovcr,
Bop). Haverstick, Moe.banicsburg; John Slier-
rick, Lisburn; David Coover, Shcphordstown.

Voik County.—John Bowman, Dillsbnrg; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash,
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. \V. Craft, Pa-
rndlso.

Jfarrithurg.—Houser A Lochmnn.
Members of the Company havingpoliclcsnhout

to expire, ran have them renewed by making
application to any of (he Agents.

Hardware Hardware
JOHN P. A SON, have just received

their Fall stock of Hardware, which is unu-sually large, and In connection with their for-I mor heavy stock makes it one of the largest and
moat varied assortments ever ottered to the puh-
« ..»

y lm
.

vu cvers lhh.glhat the Farmer, the
builder, the Mechanic, ortho public may wanthi their line, and which they arc soiling at tho
very lowest prices. They solicit a call from thopublic before making their purchases, as they
ore confident they can offer such Inducementsto the buyer that will fully reward him for histrouble.

Fooling thankful to tho generous public for
their former vury liberal patronage, a continua-
tion of the same is solicited, at our old stand in
North Hanover street, Carlisle.

JOHN P. LVNE A SON.
October 0, 1860.

CtirilNlo Deposit flank.
SPECIAL Deposits will ho received at this

Bank, Incorporated by the State ofPennsyl-vania, for as short a period as four months, ami
Interest paid at tho mto of Five per cent, per
annum, and the principal paid hack at any timeafter maturity, without notice. Interest ceasesafter the expiration of the time specified in the
certificate, unless renewed for another given pc.
Hod ol four months or longer, in which case thointerest Is paid up until the time of the renew
al. Bank opens at I) oVloek A. M. and closesat .1 o’clock P. M. y order of tho Board ofDirectors.

fr. M. BEETEM, Cmhlor.December Ufi, |H.r >(i.

DU. I. c. LOOItIIN,

SIIIiTM Ihinovur Sired, noil floor lo Uio1 Oht Oflico,
N H. Will be absent from Carlisle the lustten dftjs ol each month.
August Hi, 18f>&.

U,t -OKO. 8. HEAUKIIIX,
From ihc Jhillimorc CollegeofDenial Surgery.
Ofllcc at tho residence of his mother, EastLouthor street, three doors below Bedford.Beforence—Dn. Guo. Z. Buktz,
March ID, 1807.

WuuiUcN, Juwlty mill silver
WAKE AT CONI/VN’S.

THE public IN Invllcii to call amt csnpilnu
tlio largest and handsomest slock Of

A *VAM)IIEB,JEWEI,nVA»D
<iUit SILVERWARE.over brought to this place. Having purchased
(Ills stock lor cash I am ilolcriulucd to sell aprices that “cant 5c taiif.” jAll goods sold by me, guaranteed to bo aftrepresented or tho money refunded. Old coldand silver taken In exchange * .

,
mt

THOMAS CONLYN.Carlisle, May 1, 1850.
GEORGE W. M'OALLA,

dealer in

Clocks, AVatclics, IjL
AND JEWELUY.

08 Maricrt St., IlAnimnuna, Pa,
N. D.—Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired

and warranted. 1

December 11, 1850—ly

MANTILLAS. Another largo Involco ofelegant and fUshioimbla Mantillas, Just re-ceived at the cheap store of •

. ,o ,ur , CIIAS. OGILBY,
Juno 18, 1867,

FANCY GOODS, FtFT DOOKS, sc.
Sw. lIAVEIiSTIOK) ims Just received

• from the city, and is now opening aaplon-
dld dlsplay-.of.'Fnncy Goods, •suitable for .the
present.season, to .which ho desires to call.the
attention of Idsfl’ionds and the public, ills,as*
sortnicnt In this lino cannot bo surpassed in no-
velty and elegance, and both in qualify and price
of the articles, cannot fail toplcaso.purchnsors.
It would bo Impossible to enumerate hid;

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of tho most exquisite shape, such as

Patpor Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcolajn inkstands and

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl oud shell cord coses.
Radios* Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing Instruments.
Port Mounalos, of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils, fancy paper weights.
Papotorlos, and a largo variety of ladies 1fancy

stationery.
Motto-seals'and wafers, silk and bead purses.

Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, La-
dies’ fine cuttlery.

Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes of every kind for the toilet.
Roussel’s Perfumes of the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at ul-

prices, together with an innumerable variety o-
articles elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which he invites.special attenl
tion. Also, an extensive collection of lIOLIi
DAY GIFT

BOORS,
comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 1856, richly embellished and illus-
trate 1 Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for. clpldren ofall ages. Ilia assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools, lie also calls attention to
to ids elegant dislay of

Ijtimps, Qi iiimlolcf),
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning cither lard, sperm or ctherial oil, to-
getfier with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &o.—
Illsassortment in this Hue is unequalled in tho
borough.

t Fruit*, Fancy Confectionery,
Nuts,-Preserved Fruits, &c.,’in every variety and
niall prices, all of wbich’aro pure and fresh, such
as ban bo confidonly recommended to bis friends
and the little folks. Remember the old stand,
opposite the Bank.

S. W. lIAYJSRSTICK,
Carlisle, December 21,1854.

$3OOO Rcward-Orcat Kacc.

iHE great race between the Clothing Stores
of Carlisle, resulted in the completetriumph

of .the new store of ARNOLD £ SON, in the
store room lately occupied by Wise Camp-
bell, corner of North Jlanover and Louthcr sfs.
It is now conceded by nil and everyone that
they stand pre-eminent among tiie clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they cun sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They Imvo
now on hand a largo and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
FurnishingGoodfl,Cloths, Cassimeroaand Vest,
inga. Also, Huts and Cups, and every tiling in
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Tneir friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satlsMflon. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable style, having
for that purpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Cussimeros, Vestings, j-c., which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To the citizens of life surrounding country wo
would say, give us a fair trial. Allwo ask is a
fair look at our stock and wo will not fail to con-
vince you that our Clothing is bettor made, of
better materials, belter trimmed, cut with more
taste, ond'last though not least, cheaper than
yon have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Brigs, Umbrellas, #c.

All hail creation far and near,
OfAnuoLn’s Store you shall heart
Lot pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim llio nows from slioro to shore;
Great bargains sure, nro on tho wing,
Rare wonders (hen we now will sing >

At first we'll speak of Clothing rnro,
Such trophies, sure will make you stare,Ofbread and iuutow cloth ao cheap
We’ll take a moment's time, to speak.
Delighted too you can’t hut bo
With prices and their quality;
Dross and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains now for nil of you!
The Gents will our compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants wo have all kinds of styles,
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill comeWe’ll give you bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very fine
Great wonders you shall sec In every lino1
.l nS! o, ry ,’ Umler-Hliirls lor nil!All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.Hut wo cannot stop to enumerateWo have-bargains both good atul’groat.
Our stock too in the Furnishing UnoIs plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD 4- SON’S CTortina UaU.
April 12, 1866.

Clothing, Clothing-!
THE CELEBRATED CLQTIJIXG STOJjE

OF Stkinrh tc Brtoriicn’s has been removedto the corner room of the Washington Ho-tel building, N. W. corner of the Public Square,
where they havo opened an immense stock of
READY MADE CLOTHING.

The stock consists in part of
Coats, Cloth, Casslmcrc and Joan Frock

Dross and Sack Coats.
UOVS and VOUTII’S COATS, of dt/forem

yh’s and qualities.
PANTS—PIain and fancy Ivoraomoro, Gassi-

net and Corduroy Pants.
VKSTS—Satin, Silk, Cassimero, Sattinotiand oilier Vests of differentpatterns and quali-

ties.
Also—Stocks, Cravats, Pookot and Nock

Handkerchiefs, Plain and Fanny Shirts, Under
Shirts, Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Urn-bcreUas, Canigt Bags, o|c.

Customer's orders made rip in Ibo most op-proved ihihqor, of warranted mfttbrin)s. The.Gutting Department Is under the management
of practical and experienced workmen; and In
every case snUsJUctlun is guarvantied, ; ,The aim of the subscribers Is to give every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed Jn finish and durability, and atjuices defying competition..

Carlisle, Juno 6,1860.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.'I'IIE nndcralgncd has just replenished his1 stock ol Goods, and nsflisDrugs and Chora-
, • have been scloclod Willi groat care, ho Isprepared to (111 all orders promptly. Illsfriendsnay roly niton the genuineness and purity ofevery article. Ills stock of • 1

CoiilcuUoliai'icg,
?nd " ol*>clod WUI» Bpuoial toforcnco toOio Holidays, diul will afford any variety nor-sons may desire In that.lino. Hohasahirgoajsortmimt ol french, Gorman, and llomestiofancy Oandloa.' Ills KRUIXS am all flesh andof the vory liostrjufxlUy; IJla oasovtioont of-

,FANCY GOODS , , .
Is large and enhiacos almost ovory thing neces-sary for the toilet and family. Hi Invitesclnl attention to hla fancy Work lioxes, Porif olloij, Port Monies, &o. Quick sales, shot!prollls and Billet consistency In trade, shalcharacterize our business. u ft

Carlisle, Docomhor 20, im*' lUEFFE)t'

C oSCnS
f o™°

Oarli:ie,Dee.ll,lB s(l.
J ' AI!MSTUON^-

FOOTE dc imOTUEn. ~~-

PRACTICAL
Plumbers & Gas 'Fitters

Sommno^t, e
OPf^ lh An

’

m!m
Load and Iron Pipes, I Cost Iron Sinn.Hydrants; XSalli TubsHot nnd Cold Shower Ball, Hollo™

Baths, Wash BasinsWater Closets, Hydraulic ni m , ,Force nndLift Pumps, tie,, &c;
Wrought Iron Wel’d.

Tubes.
And every description of Cooks ami Fllii. ‘

for Gas, Steam; Water, &o. Superior Colm 8 ’
Ranges, Heaters amt Gas Fixtures, niii S*Churches, Stores and Dwellings; otshnrinnd in Hie most modern stylo. All m,." ,

?
nnd work In onr lino at lowraiet and worr™ ,country work nnd Jobbing promptly nttßnul

Carlisle, May 20, 185C. '

Farming: Implements,
New Agricnltdral Ware-room.THE subscriber, locnled In tho bosom™/ .1tho Methodist Church, opposite thtSLldepot, is now receiving amid, „ff™° 4

Implements, such as Plows, GrainDrill, n ,*
Fans, Corn Shelters,. Corm'dind Cob Grind™"(Scott’s Giant,) the Crosoont Grain MSI JWShovels, Farm Boilers, Reapers and K™(Manny’s with- Wood’s Improvement 1 xi™ ’
Cullers, tee., all of which ore of tho mof."proved kinds nnd WOrkmanShlp, and will ."fton the most accommodating terms. Farm™,
are respectfully Invited to call nnd exomino l»fore purchasing elsewhere.

„ ,

J- ARMSTRONG.For the convonlonco of farmers, Moore’s nalent Grain Drill will bo sold nl Shlrcmnn.loin'by Benjamin Clay, nnd at Shippcnshiirg hr c’Long. a* ) \j

Car isle, Aug. 21, 1850 ti

HATS I HATS I
T™ subscriber most respectfully inform h f,I Honda nnd.lira public generally, that In.micontinues, lira Hut nml Cup Store In Main slrccwhere ho will bo glnd to seo his old ctndomm&nnd friends. Ho has- now on hand ■splendid assortment of HATS of nildescriptions, from tho common Woolto tho finest fur nnd Silk Huts, nnd nt nriccithat must suit every one who has an cyo tokiling the worth of his monoy. Ills Silk, Mole'skin nnd Denver Hals, nfeunsurpassed (orlblii

neas, durability nnd finish, by those of anyolh’-
er establishment in tho county. ‘ ■ '

Boys’Huts of every description conslnnllr onband. Collond examine* J

Carlisle, Jan. 8, 1857,
WM. n. TROUT.

NEW GOODS,

JUST received, n largo assortment of fineWatches, Jewelry, &c., ladles’ Breast Pins
and Ear Rings of tho latest styles, vary.
inff,n Pr,co from 8 6° to 46 dollars a
solt. Diamond Finger Kings, Breast

Pins, Gold Lockets, Pencils, &c. A largo va-
riety of everything usually, kept by Jewelers.—Ladics nnd gentlemen nro respectfully invited
to call nt Nauglo’s Cheap Jewelry Store and ex-
amine for themselves.

N. B.—Watches and Jewelry repaired at tho
shortest notice. W, D. A. NAUGLE.

August 28, 1856*
Family Coal.

/!T|"kr| TONS Lyken's Valley Coal; brokenvUUand rcscrecned, prepared expressly for
family use and under cover, so lliat 1 can Air.
nlsh it dry and clean during (ho winter season.

1 have also on hand and (or sate, the Luke,
fidlcr Coal, from the mines of Boyd, Rosser*
Go., and Shamokin Coal, from the mines of
Cochran, Pcato 8c Co., all of which Z will sell «t
small profits for cash, and deliver to any part <f
the Borough

WII. B. MURRAY.
August 7, 1856.

' iSfeAp
A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL AT
Join P. (.-VNE-.lv BOM'S

CIIEJIP. STORE.
THE public nro requested to call and examine

our stock before making fhcfr purchases,
as wo are selling goods at the lowest prices. Wc
have everything you may want in our line, and
in such quantities thatwo- can supply.all who
may favor us with their patronage. Carpenters,
cabinetmakers, wagon and coachmakcrs, paint-
ers, shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laborers
and the public generally, will find a full and
complete assortment of goods to select from a.
such prices as will ho surctojdeksonll. Try art

JOHN P. LVNE & SON,
North Hanover street, Carlisle.April 23,1867.

Cumberland Talley Hank.
PROPRIETORS,

William Keu, Melchoih BnENNivia*Rout. C. Sterrett, John Dunlap,Ricu’d. Woow, John S. STEaaxrr,
John C; Dunlap, H. A. SxunQtos-
THIS Bank, doing business in live name of

Ker, Bronnoniun & 00., is now hilly pre-
pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity.Money received on deposit and paid back oa

H-l rt
d "■““"•""•loo. Interest paid on S(lf

n - Ccr,ll>o"'o« of deposit bearing
110 01 ror 00"'. will bo I'-

spedfor os short a period as Tour, months. In-
Crest on nli ccrlldcnle. will ceaso at maturityprovided, however, Hint if aaid' cotHflcates inrenewed-at an/lima llrcroaitor lor anrilh...im

period, they skull bear (ho sumorate of rnkSJ?-
up to the time ofrenowafi Partlculun4tfe«llon
paid to (he collection of notes, drafts, cliccki,
,&0., in any port of (ho United-States or Cana-das.

Remittances made to England, Ireland, or
the Continent. The faithful and confident
execution of all orders entrusted to them, nay
Ire relied upon.

Thov call tho ntfention-ot Farmers, JfechiJh
ics ana all others-who desire o- safe depository
for their money, to the undeniable fad, that the
proprietors of. this Bank nro individually llahfo
to the extent, of their estates forall the Depo-
sits, and other obligations of Kor, Brcnncmnn
man &’Co.

They havo recently removed Into tholr new
Bunking House, directly opposite their formed
stand, in West Main Street, a few doors cut of
tho Railroad Depot, whero they will at ail firoci
bo pleased to give any Information desired In
regard to roonoymnftcrs fn.general.

Open lor business /rom 0. o’clock Inthe mom*
ing until i o’clock In tho evening.

11. A. STURGEON, Cathltr.
Carlisle, Doc. 18, 1860 '

NEW GOODS.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS 11

THE subscriber baa Jnstroturnod fropi’Now
York iititl I’hjladelphia, and 1® ,10W

an Imujonso stock of tlio handsomest and cheap*
cst Dry Goods, ovor brought to Guwbcnaw
county. . i

DRESS GOODS FOR THE LADIES.
A lull assortment orinagnilfioont silks, challfo

bnrcgd anti fawn ductils. <lo lalns, 6' D»*

bams, labollflß, ottoninn &6.
. ' jSMBR.OIDiiIiIES.

An immense assdrtmont of elegant Frcac
worked collars,, undcrsloovos, bandkorenw 1 »
Bouncings, edgings ami insortlngs, bought ftoj’j
the Importer’s In Now York, ond will bo sola
prices to dofy all competition. '

BONNETS, IiIbBONS AND FEOWEBS.
A largo stocUpf boiinots, ribbons and flowerb

at very low prices.. '
CLOTHS,AND CASSIMERES.

Anow lot of cloths and oasaimoros,voryg o |1' |handsome and vory cheap. Irish linens, ni

Hus. chucks, lickings, linen checks, cotlonnnji
pant stuffs for men add boys, In-great vnrl°',J
together withall other kinds of goods, toomw
to onulnorato.'

All my old ft-lcnds and customers two ro®Pc
-

fully invited to call and oxandnomy. nssoftni
before purchasing, arid thoywlll bo cor !n n

ougot good bargainsand sa\o monoy, at tko *

stand, East Main strsot.
‘ : ' • j oiias.' OGIEDX'

Carlisle, AyrlHGlb, 1857. . '

So tho question was determined In (ho nfllrm.
ativo.

Secretary's Office, *
llarrisuuro, Juno 22, 1857.

Pennsylvania, an
I do comity that tho above and foregoing Is a

Intoand correct copy of the “Yeas”ond “Nays”
taken on tho resolution proposing amendments
to tho Constitution of tho Qommomvcnlfh,na
the same appears on tho Journals of tho two
Houses of tho General Assembly of this Com-
monwealth for tbo session of 1857.
j Witness my hand and tho seal of
f SEAKi J office, this twenty-second day
V / of Juno, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-seven.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

T.J. ORAUAU, J. L. II’DOWEDL, 3. M. DAVIDSON.

GRAHAM, M'DOWELL, & CO.
General Land Agents,

Leavenworth City, Kansas Territory,

WILL buy, soli and locate lands in Kansas
and Nebraska Territories, lowa £ West-

ern Missouri, buy and sell lands, loanand invest
money, buy and sell drafts, give information re-
specting tho country, and do a general agency
business.

Reference—John B. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle;
W. M. Bcolom, Banker, Carlisle; Hon. Jas. H.
Graham, Carlisle; Kcr,Bronncman ft Co., Bank-
ers, Carlisle; W. M. Henderson* Esq., Carlisle;
Geo. Sanderson, E?q.,'Lancaster Pa.; John A.
Aid, Member Congress, Nowvilio, Pn.j Wm. S.
Cobcon, Ncwvillo, Pa.; Hon. M.Cooldln, Shop,
herdstown, Pn.j Henry Reiman& Son’s, Mcrch-
ants, Balt. Md.; E. J. Blako, Efiq., Cashier of
Mercantile Bank, N. Y.; Snyder & M’Farlano,
Real Estate Agents, Minninnopolis, Min. Ter.;
Wm. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney ft Ron! Estate
Agent, Sterling, HI.; H. W. Matcer, Esq., Hen-
ry City, III.; Ex-Gov. J. Ritnor, Cnmb. co., Pa.
E. W. Clark ft Co., Bankers, Pbiln.; Gov. Pol-
lock, Harrisburg, Pa.

March 5,1867—1 y
THIRD ARRIVAL

Of Spring and Summer Goods,
AT the new store, corner of

and Louthorsta. The undersigned returns
thanks for the patronage bestowed upon him by
tho public, and at (he same time respectfully
announces that ho lias just returned from Phila-
delphia, and is -now openinga new lot of Sum-
mcr Dry-Goods and Groceries, consisting in part
as follows, and which he is determined tosell
at tho lowest cash prices:

Silks, Ducal Glottis, Chaliies, Alpacas, Do
Laincs, De Bages, Lustres, Poplins,Lamia, Bn-
rages, Brilliants, Skirting, French nml Scotcli
Ginghams, prints, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars,
Handkerchiefs, &c.

Shawls and Mantillas of every style and qnal.
ity, Staple and Domestic Dry-Goods, Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins, Tick-
ings, Stripes, Chocks, Calicoes, Cottonades,
Linons, Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens, Drills,
Marseilles Quilts, colored and white Carpet
Chain, Ac.

Parasols, Umbrellas, a large and splendidas-
sortment ol Bonnots, Huts, Caps, Boots and
Siloes.

A superior lot of Fresh GROCERIES, Teas,
Codoc, Sugar, Molasses, Rico, Spices, fee.

Having selected my entire stock with the
greatest careand at the lowest cash prices, I can
assure my friends and tho public generally, that
I will do all in my power to make my establish-
ment known as the “ Head Quarters for Bar-
gains.” Those who wish to purchase will tlnd
it to their advantage to call and examine my
stock before purchasing.

I will pay tho highest market price for But-
ter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit.

J. A. IIUMRICII, Jr.
July 2, 18G7.

To Carpenters, Builders,
And Fanners.

THEsubscribers would respectfully nnnomico
to thu public, that they aro now prepared to

furnish the following doscribcMl articles of Lnn>
bor; First Common and Funnel Flunk, ami
Boards of all thickness; Common Boards and
Plank of white pine; Hemlock Joicc and Scant-
ling, of nil sizes nnd lengths j White Pino tmd
Yellow Pine Flooring, worked; nil kinds of Pul-
ing und Plastering Lnths; Pino & Cyprus Shin-
gles of nil qualities; Shingling Lnth nnd Strip-
ing, and Fencing Boards 20 foot long. All tim-
bers sawed to order, by leaving fbolr bills, of
'all lengths and sizes, (plno, onb and hemlock.)
Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings ready for
use. The above will be furnished on tlio most
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice.

To Coai Comumert.—Wo have constantly on
hand all kinds of

Family Cool,
such as Lykema Valley, Short Mountain, Tro-
vorton, Locust Mountain, Luke Fiddler, Sun.
bury, Wilkoobarre, and the Broad Top, for
Blacksmiths: all of which wo will delivered to

,any part of the town as low as it can be bought
1 atany yard in tho town for cash or country pro-
duce. Coal all re-screened and delivered clean.
By strict attention to business, we hope to te.
celvo a liberal share of public patronage.

You will find our Yard In the eastern end of
the borough, opposite tho (4as Works. Our
ofllco hereafter will he kept opposite Beni/, ft
Bros, store, in the office now occupied hy David
Smith, Esq. All orders left at tho office or at
either of tho subscribers’ residences, on West
Pomlrot street, or at East street, will be prompt,
ly (Uteudud. to.

SHROM & JIOFFKU.
Carlisle, Juno 4, 18&7.

SAW MILL,
SJBII JIND DOOR y.ICTOFx V, £c.

TUB subscribers having purchased the Saw-
mill of Eberly A Miloy, at Mecbunicsbuig,

Cnmberland county, have made arrangements
by which they cun, at short notice, (111 ullonlois.
They will keep constantly on hand worked boards
(or Flooring and Wcntburhoardlng, and also
niftko.toorder Sash, Poor Frames, Doors, &c.,
and all work required lor bouse building. Our
arrangements and facilities are such (bat will
enable ns to furnish everything in our line at ns
favorable tArina as can bo got at the river orat
Harrisburg. All work warranted to bo what It
la represented. Thankful for pas* favors, wo
respectfully solicit a continuance of tho same.

SEIDLE, EBEitLY ft HAVKUSTICK.
Juno I, 18.57—0n)

llovcr’H Liquid IliUr

THIS Hair Dyo needs only a trial to satisfy all
of Its perfection us a Dye, and (ho following

testimonial (rom thnlomlnent AnalytlcGhomlst,
Professor Booth, of tImU.S. Mint, will only
confirm what thousands have previously bonm
testimony to.

Laboratory for Practical Chemistry, i
St. Stephen's Place, >

Plilla. Fob. 17, 1867. \“Being well acquainted with tho substances
composing Hover's Liquid Hair Dye, 1 am sat-
isfied dial by following tho simple direction
given fur Its use, it will not injure the hair or
akin, but will give a natural and durable color
to tho hair.

JAMES 0. BOOTH, Analytic .Chemist,”
Ifover’t Writing btki, IncludingHover's

Fluid, fin'd Hovor’p Indelible Inks, are too well
known find Introdncod to require any addition-
al toitlmony'of tllolr character. ' Tho sales have
been increasing-slfuJe tholr first introduction,
giving evidence that tho articles truly possess
tluil IntriiiKlo tuorß- claimed at first for (hem by
the mumiluctnrur.

Orders tljo manufactory, No.
41(1 Unco street above Fourth, (old No. 144,)
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Ataun/aclurer.April 10,1857—ly

Carlisle Mnriilc Yard.

RICHARD OWES.
South Hanover SI,, opposite Dentzs' Store ,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on ham! a largo and well
selected stock of

Ilcatl-Siones, Monument*,
TOMBS, See., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which ho will soil at tho lowest possible rates,
Doing desirous of selling out Ills stock. Head,
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stono, marble work, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, he., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing for cemefary lots,
See., of tho best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1866.


